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1975 COLLEGES AND UNIVERSlTlES (NO. 2) Chap. 75 
CHAPTER 75 
An Act to amend 
The Ministry of Colleges and Universities Act, 1971 
Assented to July 18th, 1975 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Subsection 11 of section 6 of The Ministry of Colleges and~e6~;_~~,1 
Universities Act, 1971, being chapter 66, as enacted by the P 
Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 114, section 1, is repealed. 
2. Section 6a of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of ;~~aled 
Ontario, 1972, chapter 114, section 2, is repealed. 
591 
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. comtmence-
. ~n 
4. This Act may be cited as The 111inistry of Colleges andShortt!Ue 
Universities Amendment Act, 1975 (No. 2). 

